
SCHOOL COUNSELLOR (MYP/DP)

Closing date: Friday 31st March, 2023

Start date: August 2023

Find out more on our Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn pages.

About our school

Welcome to Osaka YMCA International School (OYIS). OYIS is a special place founded
on the values of family, community, empathy, caring, and learning.

Located in the heart of Osaka City, we are a non-profit day school that offers the PYP,
MYP and IB Diploma Programme.

OYIS is distinguished by its warm, family feel and personal approach. We are an inclusive
school with a leadership team that prides itself on taking the time to talk to parents and
students about their individual needs. Our entire school is committed to delivering a
world-class educational experience built upon the solid base of the International
Baccalaureate (IB).

OYIS, which has more than 300 students from 28 countries, is accredited by the Western
Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) and is a member of the East Asia Regional
Council of Overseas Schools (EARCOS).

About the position

The successful candidate will run and maintain a program that supports students with a
range of social-emotional needs. The candidate will use a wide range of technologies and
creative styles to achieve this, and assist other teachers in the support of students. In
addition, the successful candidate may supervise MYP personal projects and IBD extended
essays. The candidate will keep parents/caregivers informed about student progress and
attend parent meetings. There may be a small teaching load attached to this position.

https://www.facebook.com/osakaymcainternationalschool
https://www.instagram.com/oyisymca/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/82777615/admin/


About You

You will have a passion for education and engaging with young people. You will preferably
have experience of working in IB schools and be a licensed counsellor, with experience of
helping IB Diploma students apply for university.
You will have worked in K-12 schools and enjoy being part of a dynamic, supportive and
collaborative atmosphere with like-minded staff. You will be internationally-minded, with
excellent communication and interpersonal skills and a strong work ethic.
You will also be able to enhance our After-School Activities and be a part of the wider
school community. You will have a passion for 21st century, inquiry-based education and
be able to contribute to curriculum and programme development.

About our city

Osaka is one of Japan’s most vibrant and exciting cities. It is home to Universal Studios
Japan, one of the world’s largest aquariums and numerous parks and hiking routes. With
Kyoto 44 kms to the east and Kobe 27 kms to the west, there are many options for trips.
The city’s transport links are superb and the train and bus networks make nearly
everywhere easily accessible. For trips outside of Osaka, there are domestic flights or the
famous bullet train (Shinkansen).
Osaka, Japan’s second-largest city, has good air quality and is particularly safe and
family-friendly.

About our offer

We offer a generous package that includes a competitive salary, health insurance, and a
housing allowance. We also offer a relocation allowance, an individual professional
development budget and comprehensive assistance with relocating.

Important Note

OYIS is committed to safeguarding the welfare of children. All staff must share this
commitment. Any offer of employment will be made on the condition that relevant criminal
background checks are submitted by the applicant and acceptable references are received.
Please see our Child Safeguarding Policy for more details.

We are committed to diversity and inclusion in the workplace. We do not discriminate based
upon race, religion, colour, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender
expression, age, or disability.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TlB4BHrj822xeUbOtIh33Y9h00ARED6FK74O8UMexag/edit


JOB DESCRIPTIONS

MYP/DP School Counsellor

Location: Tosabori (primary base) / Nakatsu

Hours: 8.30am-4.30pm

Counsellor

The MYP/DP Counsellor will contribute to the safeguarding and wellbeing of students.

The main purpose of this position is to maintain effective systems to support students’ social,
emotional and developmental needs.

As well as providing support, guidance and advice to staff and the wider school community,
the counsellor will support the school in providing excellent teaching and learning with
regards to student wellbeing.

The candidate, having successfully completed child protection screening, will advocate for
student wellbeing and help create and map a pastoral curriculum for use by homeroom
teachers. They will also teach a small number of health classes.

The candidate will consult with students who have self-referred or have been referred and
consult with parents / caregivers. He/she will also consult with safeguarding leads and the
Principal in situations that are confidential.

The counsellor will provide information to students, teachers and parents/caregivers that will
allow them to gain preventative knowledge and form appropriate strategies to behavior and
attitudes that will enable a student to access the school’s curriculum.

Working with external agencies, as appropriate, the counsellor will seek to help resolve
issues or conflict. The candidate will promote wellbeing throughout the school and aim to
develop a positive growth mindset among the school community. The counsellor is
responsible for keeping appropriate and confidential records, discussing any issues with the
safeguarding leads on a regular basis and providing audit information as required.



The candidate is also responsible for arranging supervision with a qualified clinician and
ensuring his/her registration is maintained with the appropriate body throughout their
employment at OYIS.

Communicates with:

Learning Support Coordinator - working on the creation and review of support plans.
Students - to give agency into decision making
Homeroom teachers - to discuss social-emotional needs
Classroom teachers - to share accommodations and strategies, and provide opportunities
for feedback and evaluation of implementation and effectiveness
Vice Principal - collaborates in the creation and review of support plans, parent
communication
Principal - reports areas of safeguarding and parent communication
Community health services - to facilitate diagnosis and support families
Parents - to assess growth and information.
External programmes - working with the coordinator and supporting staff, as required
Nurse - to identify health and barriers to inclusion and assess the social and academic
impact

Essential agreements and expectations
This is a position that requires excellent communication skills, therefore the following will
be expected:

● As a counsellor, maintaining a positive dialogue about the school and school
systems as they are representative of the school and upholding the philosophy of
transparency and collaboration

● Maintaining confidentiality of student data
● Clear communication with the parties outlined above.

Professional Responsibilities:

● Maintaining accurate records
● Participating in the professional community
● Attend Wednesday PD meetings
● Growing and developing professionally
● Maintain punctuality and professional attire
● Embed the Learner Profile attributes and attitudes in daily school life
● Maintain accurate attendance records and assessment reports
● Follow OYIS’s RTI procedures



Wider professional roles
● Taking responsibility for your own professional development
● Making an active contribution to the policies and aspirations of the school
● Ensuring the administration of school procedures are completed efficiently
● Contribute to the after-school activities programme and participate in school activities

such as assemblies, evening events, conferences
● Collaborating with members of the school community to build a team environment

that supports students’ learning
● Participating actively in the Staff Appraisal Growth and Evolution (SAGE) process
● Other relevant tasks that are deemed appropriate by the Principal.
● Acting as the Wellbeing Officer, working with students and staff to promote a range of

wellbeing activities and support work.

6. Additional Information
● The contract starts on August 1
● The workday is from 8:30am to 4:30pm, Monday-Friday

If you are interested in joining us, please send a cover letter, your current CV and two
references to employment@oyis.org


